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"And you leave us , to Marro*? Doyou regret it, just a lithe, or we're you jest-ing-when you said you couldetay here forAmy'S sake? She did not answer. MayI sit by you while I tell youse story ? hesaid. She made room-for himly herside,andhe liegan. "I im a liiirrier by birthand-education. This farm, fall itsbraid ncresp belonged to my'Otheri.and, tether before him. When.r otie father!lied; it was left to Henry and D 39 etith-an6.injanCtion- that itshould not Panalrom ourbands while we lived. And it is po re-striction, for we both love the.1314 place--When Henry brought his city wife here, Iexpected to -hear ccrmplaints andrepining&But, bless her loving heart; she has madeUS all so happy! She told us nlybur hor-ror of the country, and when you cameyou corroborated her testimo. !But Iloved yon, Miss Melly, from the momentI saw you, and have been tugging at the
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chain ihat: held me ever sinciFAnd to day, when iin—came.-you said wha; you did,I was tempted to this act. Wilkyou comefor my silte—for niy love, Nellyl Be myown •sweet wife? And be loved as wo-man was never loved be&ire?"-,:, ,

•TO ALL. YOUNGAND OLD:irezttozmuitrizorm nail In your
ievssmi minim sPzeiscAms.,Pgrotigaers will continua tolindRatan Rambo:tlon by trying Meat dbleataolee.. SoldDIAMOND,No, $9nthstreet Posi.Wilas,me Rundan Yobblo inserted In old friuneel. 5, idesired.

'AP* Baia, Lnooetorm and Yrotendely. Iiy22

will effectually.' oars

Liver Complaint
lea Notioea.eadhinear' i0n........ .75......... 30t}3- AU „adieriaetnenta ordered in for oneMonth; or fere time; to beeeesab at the time ofor-dering

For an instant nothing ,was._ butthe fountain ; and then a little ,nd waslaid softly in his; and she an' ered, inwords so low that no one buta lover could.have been sure of them, "I will come for

,

your sake !"
As they stood in the hall, Nelly, whis-pered, "Don't tel Henry and Amy now ;for they will tease me." )

"My pay, then," and he stooped for thefirst kiss from the lips of his bellathed-Arthurfollowed herto the sea-sidewherehe had no difficulty in obtaining con- 1sent of the parents to the man. The:coming.spring saw Nelly a lovingswife, ina dwelling that had, sprang up, ,041 if bymagic, nearly opposite the one pecupiedby her sister. And if she reads this etor7she will laugh, as she recalls heOntattiassertion, "I villa, wsysa suss? a ve
‘4F4-IfElt :"

SELECT, TALEDYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE,1 ,... ..i ; CiainbumseltL. •Mee. Port hes hetes „taken u^', ....lii 4"- "....a..7 datingthe week lOth' inittliodtilatimneeckant and tofu'ord'iall.diglhe Mastwhich Nterer:tufmulated bY.um hdlivit, johoesinsildmi 2n,Hie etivernmentAlai° of toll 2Setithbl,, hasbeen Wastedus lastweeklyoubditions, 'sad moireareritowxotaffer-ing old eitieIpacked,lreikrset, lois thin $ll 50. Alace of7ooAlato-day seperiedlksll 30. and oth-ers at$ll 24,1;bern-has beta-lintlittle new made,e,is fr. EI ''Hoerh46 bad setend day s. of weatheragain-t the*bat nottilthstaniUnsr this fact andnalisimili, receiPts. thaptices.linve been but'littlestffeobrConcessions of.ithout2oo per ban-dyed were' te*ie Whericvalds wereimperative, butlinnets day.; • •
The revs!) cfHots ,daring the week and forthe nilwin, an • eompsratively for some previousousel:m.lm tit tea' in advance slips of di, PriceCurrent, were asfollow-A:

. Totalforth' week.
.. . .......................-. 32,031Previously' portetf
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MARRYING A FARMER.%route.orNervous Deltdl!ty, IHsemiesof the Slane* and all Dlamana
Arisingfrom a Diaordored

Liver or fitomanti
ouch

as Condi-_pillion. Inward •
riles. Fullness orAddooyd_tithe Htomda,ch,Nausea, Heartburn, Divanfor• Food, Fullness or Weight inthe Stomach, hour Fructations, SinkIng or Fluttering at the ru, U we Stom-ach, Swimming o. tticuttelau. Homed anddifficult Breathing, /Muttering at the Heart.Zhokingor suffocating sensations when in a lyingnosturey Diumess of Vision_; Dots or webs bo-• tore tae eight, Fever and Dull Pain in theHead. Deficiency of Iltration. Ye].lowness of the Skin and m,pain inthe Side. Book Chest. intbs. &o.Sudden Flushes ofHeat, Burs-inf in the Flesh, Constantimaginings of Evil,and great degree
lion df

t:d imaithrele nrevent Yellow Fever, Billions

- [Concluded:) - -

•'Well, I forgive you all ; but that broth-er—l must puniel him l""Well, come nowwe must go down.Have youauldaew music?" •
`"Some, if mamma has packed it. Dos•on,-now I was only going to bring one dries?But here is the music."They descended to the parlor. A fluetoned piano was soon answering to -thetouch of Nelly, and in the music she soonforgot her previous annoyance. She wasa superior performer, and on the rare in•strument she surprised even herself. Thehusband was not sparing of his compli-ments. But Arthur made no comments,except to thank her for cue piece he him-self had called for.Before she slept that night, Nelly wrotea lopg letter to her mother, telling her ofAmy's pleasant and happy home. "But.oh, so lonely. I could never live here,I.am sure) But, Amy, certainly, enjoys it.I don't believe she needs me a bit. Theyare both as contented as two kittens Ishall not stay lyng," ete. All this amusedher mother; for she had no fears for herpractical Amy, when she consigned her tothe keeping of Henry Kingsley.But weeks passed away, and rill Mellylingered in her sister's beautiful '• ime.—She had ceased to be afraid of ow , andlambs and chickens were bec min: Po,with her. She went with her sister to visitall the tenant houses; conversed with thtparents, and told the children stories,until all united in declaringthat the 'beau.tiful city lady was not one bit proud.' Thebrother sometimes accompanied them intheir rambles, opening gates, letting down11 bars and carrying parcels; and usually re-turning with:aperfect mountain of flowers.plucked by the hands of his companions.With Amy he was al ways gay, laughing andsocial, coaxing her intogrape-vine tanglesand black berry thickets, after bird's nest,-or violate; and then, after making merry,at her plight,taking her in hisgreat, Atrnnt.arms and placing her on open ground. ButwithNeil,. he was always reserved, andsometimes just a little abrupt. He neVeisought her society, and if they chanced tobe left alone, he was coldly polite. Andyet there were timesoiohen she was conver-sing with her brother, in her own charm-ing manner, that she would look up andfind his great, earnesteyes fixed upon her.and her heart *would thrill like a flower.with a humming bird in its bosom; andI then, with one of his abrupt movementsbe would turn away, chirping to the ca-nary, or pulling Bounce's ears ; ,or, perhaps, he would go and tease sister Am:,awhile. Mr. Kingsley, the elder, wasproud of his handsome brother, and,knowing his passionate love of beauty, Inwondered much that he did not seem ,-noratlracted to the beautiful Nelly. Theywere studiously polite towards each otherBut a message came for Nelly, recallingher homefora sea side.`'Ohl ifyou could only go with uetas iethe olden tunes,Amy. I declare, Henry,lam afraid some dreadful punishmentwill be inflicted upon you for taking Amyfrom us," and tears came in her eyes andcolor in her cheek."What can it be, little sister? I bert-hed nothing but blessings since I took her,and, last but not least, has been your ownvisit."

II nicer & 1119.1in16BREWERS AND lALSTERS,
. Prtarmh. vvestellintwzar. IPittsburgh. Sentember 10. 1362.nissoLuTioN.OF PARTNEMSIEM,The partnerslifp heretofore existinl:oo.twee JOB SPENCER. and W. H. OARRARDwas dissolved on the 20th of Antrim, 1862, W.,iL GARR

ness OARthe D blateeingauthorized to settle up •thebusif erm at the officem the Brew-ery.' TheBrewing Busineaeirill be continued bvSP mENCERi, &• WRAY. who intend- to have of-and_auperior article of ALE. POR-TES. BROWN STOUT. The undersignedwill irethankful to the friends ' of the late firm for'a continuanee of Ahab.patronage, and Moraliseto make it theiraim to givesaUdaction to allmag, purohage from them.Mr. ROBERT WATSON, ofLiberty street. golong known to the businessootonzunito4 will havethe management of oar business, with the fall ;.!Controlin the Brewers.Address all orders to SPENCER A MoITAY.- IPlumate Breweri. Pittsburgh. Pa.
gelf4yd JOSEPH SPENCER.JAMES McKAY. -

Herschel V. Johnson on Intervention.Ail arnwankie.-"'""--
—The Hog marketopenedactively at $36503 85,dis'Aing nna*, ai„ and rubtegaently dropped to$5 60®380—a declineof 15020 c from Thursday'sruling prierg.l btill later. upon • hearing fromChlceao..psckers.wouldnot pat theerffigures. andsee Tad hurdrir head:weresoldat Chfeago prime.to lu, delivers to,day.. -2he reoelpur einountedto 1 542 head, of which 1.035were dressed.Prices cw, lure;;Elegsvar:ed from 43and 45 elm-- bi gwith $3 ita ie.an tmtsidefture. • The receiptsthus far this season are :Li ')1 '

_ re 0114 ...,..i—.Dreamed LioS*..—.

-----

The Georgia papers publish an elabor-ate address. delivered by invitation, be-fore both branches of the State Legisla-ture, by Herschel V. Johnson, on thecondition of the country. Mr. Johnsonhas just been chosen Senator to the Con-federate Congress from Georgia. Mr.Johnson said : -

The past justifies cheeringhop?* tortheifuture.. Considering our ntertifirjty innumbers and eqipmenta, the pandity ofour means at the beginning of the contest,and the fact that we are thrown entirelyupon our own resources, being cut offfrom supplies through the ordinary chat"-nets offoreign commerce, it is wonderfulthat we have not been overwhelmed. Theold world stand amazed at the success ofour armies. Since the war begin wehave fought more battles and won' more.victories than were ever crowded ,rithinthe same space of time. The balance ofvictories is largely in ourfavor, the teal ofJur people is undiminished, amide cour-age of our soldiery as indomitable as inthe first boar of -enthusiasm, when theyrallied. Pur energies are being etrpngth-ened, our resources multiplied and ?level-oped, and our armaments of everts kind,augmented, We have no-reason tiiirgitai"'UR the ccfateit-- 'The* Is ter" eatbut in chains and slavery, no tubmis-aims but in dishonor and degradation.--It is a truth which we ought to known andappreciate as necessary to the develop.went of all our energies and resources,that we stand alone it. this war. Ifwe sue-ceed, we must do so by our own might,under the favor of Heaven. We have notbe heartfelt sympathy, nor need we ex-pect the aid of a single nation of the earth.Ile indulgence of delusive hopei on thisscore has donens injury. Ithas encouragedsome degree of apathy among the people,and I presume it is the main reason whyour government, in the beginning, did notexert its utmost power to create or pro-cure a navy. It was said that France couldnet dispense with tobaccol nor Englandh cotton, and from this was arguedusing of the blockade, recognition andclo eof the war. I never entertained theseaxpactations. It is too gratifying to theje ous thrones of Europe to see the Union~ptured and the people cutting eachother's throats. Indeed, I fear, ratherthan hope for, the intervention of? foreign
Dowers. If it should ever come, it willne either when we cease to need it, orwhen we may be so enfeebled and ex-hatisted as to be compelled to accept onterms—terms humiliating to ne, but ag-grandizing to them. If it comes, it willle for their benefit, not ours. Reasonscontrol the policy of Great Britain. Shedoes without our cotton because she de•sires to cripple our monopoly of its pro•duction, and at the same time encourageits sufficient growth in some of her owndepentlencies. She may not be able, buther ministry evidently thinks she can doscrHence, tifough her negro.philanthropy ishollow hearted, yet she will rejoice at theoverthrow of slavery here, because it willdestroy this important branch of our ag-riculture.

ATZDZSEaIizia..Dr.BROWN'SMEEDICAL IrkandfIUSG/Clil. ODloe.No. 50 .
- .....-17.'Smithfield street. Piftdengh.

----).Pmentrylvania.'
Dr._.BROWN ban old.althea ' ",,o_f Plummy end hosDosn• l4 i'.yractioeforthelast two:Or-al •-,years. Nis business ha ' •""oonlinedatrulptoPrivate mai • 4,,,,puska.....

urrizne AND STIUNONRIn need of a medical friend. should not fail toAnd out the sure pluck of relict The-Donter harthular graaduate.and his em ..paria,,,,..aa treat.meat of certain dam ofdbriatte is a sere guar.antes to the sufhwers of oeuhfrap gutre-lief by the use of hbi remedies andfog hi,advie,
DR. lIROWNT4 RBAIRDIRSnem, fa/ to aura the worat form of VenerealDawes. ImPuritico and Scrofulous AffectioAlso all diseases &rimierfrom a hereditary taint.which manifesto itself in the form of Wanaaniaals. And • great many firma of akin dis-eases, the origin of which the patient Is entiretylimorant. To persons so Dr.lirownoffenhopes of a sure andspo• SICKINALDr. Drown'a remedifor thug troublebrought on often by thatsolitary habit of sauna/asuctailon, which the youngand weak rr bidedoften aloe way to. (to their own datruotioLJ artha onlyrel iab le renicdies known in the oomitrm—Ottrareref% and mak, a samas raaoiatiosofbyith. •

=2411 L'_ Dr. alraara.. 'a Aboillo.enge tideimattll 121,1180rif A ralfa/ ha win 'warrantaante Ream treats PM% Sleet GonnorriunaMonthlyricter% Urethra lArchmrimiremaleWeaknessEittppreachem. D ees of the JointsFistula in Mo. Nervous Affooticuls. /Was in theBack and Nide Irritation of the Bladder, to.Bother withall of an impure origin.g4,:. —4 11.811208W, .....atvxAtfl4Sr_ rittalbargePa., willbe immediatelyanswor-ed.. Medicine salt Co any address. WarPeekedand securefrom observation.Orion wed vfivate Rooms. No. Clo Smithfieldtra... Pittah.....l, pa, noIS-dawds

.
.•eq. CONTAINPl;o...ikkaptaut., OR au) WRISRYI'They will cure the above diseases in ninety-ninesaes oatofa bemired- •Induce" . -. -_.O sale and universalsopinenj of tioeiliairs German Bitters. (Purelyregetable hosts ofignortintituaoks and unsaru-mlous ventmars, -have opened upon suffer/rut=inanity theflood gates of Nostrums ill the shapeg poor whisky, vilely compounded with injuriousbuts.and christened Tonics. Stomachics and Bit:ten.

Beware of the innumerable array of alcoholicpreparations in plethorio -.bottles, and big-bellied•tesis-under the-niodest appellation of Bitters :which. instead of curing only aggravates diseases,ad leave the disappointed sufferers in despay,YOU WANTS°METHING k,STRENG TR.EN YOU?
YOU WANTA GOOD APEETITEI90 YOU WANT TO BUILD UP YOURCON-STITUTION?

(D4l-ten: O4..4 .NTroPE:gz sTVELL tDO
!VWYOU WANT TOCET RID OP NEE VOUS

DO ,WANTENT''Gr?
Do you want to sleep well?Do you want a brisk and vlgoirctuJ,415ading2 _ -

; Braidisom -
The model alioahter house has kept water hetor the past month. Lanier & Me!drum (Alexanr. 4 .5 io:ard4evekilled, up-to this time. about19 0000 hogs 3 ;Idr. inch is also killing. at the same house. •I think•that w'si can safely Bay 21,000 hose havebeen ilau4thtereg there to date.C. Eoott & C0.,.are doles an extensive inidneasin-English meats inch ce Cumberland Middles,long. boneless Aliddle4-10Zdi Raum. &a.—ourierof the o ne

•._1 j___,............____...
_-.

PI.4112TN0 CLOTHS....TheProvince:aurae: says the market is dull....And loWer 411efollowing are the sales. for theweek: 14.909_pieee5:64a84.,.140,nakh. Monday ; lie--OWd0'60x64,-/Wiash. Monday; WM do64z64,Wee. cash, 'Mari sy; 5,000 do 60.154 lsXio, cs..l;Iht.4dayt 1. ,000' 6414,18*, cash. first (ma-th 4atarday. T4tal! 5%00 mote.'

7 -I v'ir-irretistr.
I.4ttasbargb.ITheatesmera ?d,riner, New York and Hastingswore to leare-Cinbinnati for thispoit on Wednes-day, ,

ICL do use
HOOPLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.hoes J. NewtonBrown, D. D., Edger g' the En-cfroloPedia :ofReligion* Knowledge.Although not disposed to favor or recommendPatent Medicines in general, through distrust of:heir-ingredients and effects; I yet know of nosufficient reliant why a man may notteatify to thebenefit he believeshimself to have received from-wayaimple Preparation in the hope that he maythus contribute to the benefit of others.do this the more readily in ,regard to Hoof-land's- German Bitter", 'prepared by Dr. C. M.Jackson, of this city, because I was prejudicedWing. them for many, years, under the impres-don thatthey were chiefly an alcoholic mixture,/am indebted tq nay friend Robert :Shoemaker,Bag ~for the removal of this prejudice by propereats, and for encouragement to tr 7 them, whenafferingfromgreat and long continued debility,he veal' three bottles of these, Bitters, at theilainsak%tlie.preeent. yearwoe followed byant 're of, and restoration to a degree ofmdily and mental vigor which I had not :elt forix months before. and had almost depaired ofre-g. I therefore thank God and myfriend forlire ting me to the woof them.4:NEWTON DROWN.PECGLADIL.PHIA, June23. /861.

CinehituatL'Theriver kallaw lea4bout.three feet since our
: -.

last la ue, with sixTfeet in the chonnel bent* toLOOLIViIa. 1. ispatches received from • lisahvilleYesterdayreport norisesin ChunberiaLd IIyete--.:there wairmore stit along the Levee Yesterday.Yet friight&trescathe fir .11 poiate, owing to', thtunrertainty of water.Cne-hiLf cf the steamer Lebaeon (not the newPacket)Witsold itillom.Lavid (elba.m yesterday,at the rate of sB.Loo.ler the entire boat =Capt.-Joh., Kyle yesterday sold the Florenoe to the Gov-envrt eat fo. k.22,04i'ilie SilverMoon; from Memphis. was duelastnight, and will denial CM i)R tumid at the eVee thismot tug. 'he bri ~g, 440 bales of comn.—TheLebanon. f-om liiklophis had am boles ofootein.:1n a,:co a dance with the Steamboet Law, it is theduty of the unie.anA elan pass neer steamers tocause to be kept a ceyrect let eel al passengers re-ceived tad deliveredfrom clay to da.,not ng thePlace whore received and where *died. widthre Cord theta be opt.* t the I niSpeotors zied officersofthe Customs . taft ti ~. ea; and incaseofdefaultthronidi nrg hones il ter deign, the said blasterphial forfeit °be hur..dres debars which penaltyih tithe la lieu nponkhe Vessel.' We call a to.:: GODof bourn. ato th above facts, feeling thattheyare willing to fill they law to the letter,Lik.vreserrig dit may be. M Ong lialdetnanand Guthrie.Local inapeo;eaferia-I/Arid have Preli.areda.neat blank form. in' . er to- faidlitate menthe/attuners in the cischer a ofthisontY.'

fTMUTH EXTRACTED WITEE OUTPAINby the nee of an apperitna wherebyno drugs or galvanic battery are need. Medi-cal gentlemen and theirfamilies have their teethertraoted by nu process, and are ready totestifyall to the safety and painlesaneso of the operation,whatever has been said by persons interested insmarting theoontraty. haringno knowledge of myDrama.
113-ARTIPICIAL ITRTH Inserted ln everystyle, and chargee as low, as will warrant thebeet of material in all oases,

R. OUDRY, Dentist.CDI Smithfield street.
. _--- . •firons Ow .140. Joseph H. ..Tennard,:Pastor at OK_ Tenth Burdist Ohara.Di. Jnonson—Diun 13,n :—I have beenfr nmina'requested to connect my name 'With coinzumdations of different kinds of medicine. but, ftardlv ig the nontico al. out of my appropriatephut': Ihave a all cases' declined: 'but with agear proofin various'aar:lace. and particlyin my writ &nub, of the usefulness of Dr.hoer.land's German Bitters. I depart from my usualcourse,to express my' full conviction that fortone debility of the entem, and especially Lir-i. Complainttis7and valuable, proparation.la some oasesitmay ail. but usually I doubt not'brillbeVary ben (dal to those who suffer fromI..4abarecauses. Whirs very reopeetfally

~,, J, 11.IIENNA_Rb I.&Wag below Coats street. Phila.. Doc. 24th.. ,

n0141,-Le

!'
NEW MEDICAL DISCOVERY,111008 THE, SPEEDY AND PERHAzeiIV ENT owe of

GONORRERA. GLEE". VERTICALDigeharges. Seminal Whew. Nightly Emig-'lon& Inoontioezos Genital bite-Nifty, Gr ,vel. fltriotwo and• Aebottons of the Kid-sere andBladder.Whichhas been used by upwarde at
ONE HUNDRED' PHYSICIANS.In theireriate practice. with the entire enema.Supers 011/1/1514 COPA.IBI. 0 4P1517L211. or 11117Oompound therth known.

•

. _,

' . LanuavillettTheFereris falline 'Ffewly at ths .point; withthreofeet tea inehee• water in the canal. eweather le wane wadi:ol4y, with'innioationTs h
ofrat.

T to Cmnberiard isfailingt/owly trith tett inchea water ca he ehealaart htdurday. •TbTenneeset.riverytras m Ih/wet Met aciount.withf tir-lebt watertafie ohluthet-W e learn fri.rn .he. New Albany Leiser: thatCu; t,,,Y. B.bout healttrobased the steam er„Did:.gattar tit'her bp.
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_Capt. I autothe'obititGlitiabir Lastitolts iotathe,E,c.Lon':s mid titan trade, •
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"Thank you! And that reminds me ofthe way in which your punishment is tocome. I shall be an old maid and comeand live with you, dogs, cats, parrots andall!"oaths WS q/ ALDERMANWdIEDER. Gee-nosotourn.Gamurrrows. June 1, 1861.D .C. M. Junracm—Sir:—lt gave me PleasureYearango.to t.kve you acertificate. testifsiitise•Gerrean•Bitters had done for me. 1ramowperfectly cared of all thosediseasesyourediabmprqfesseetocure.vis: Dy:tfai&_Cliron-eand Nervenadebilita% disease of e Kia.to.• The powerful influence it ex apt*NedneYr-vous, lionig et:uprising, • I hade been con-sulted frequently in reference to yourBitteinaindwithouthesitation. have reoommendetlit for theabovecomplaints, and: in every In it haseffectually cured. Your malicine. has a !groatreputation in -Germantown, -Ind is sold in everyDrug 1n-fat-oat ,of the Groceiy stores'here:- Ifanronethould'question what I sty, letthemcome tpGermantown, and I will prove. to- theirstitiafirotion,' that the Bittershave cured inthis vicinity more than twenty cases of the aboveIncases.

"What ! on a farm, Nelly, where youyou would be buried alive?""Don't, sister, please. I am ashamedof all those silly speeches. Your home isaperfect paradise, and I could stay herewith you, Amy, forever, and not be lonely.And then I did not know of the pleasantfriends you have all around you.'Arthur seemed to be reading; but theleaf he was turning trembled in his fingersperceptibly. Nelly was to go to the carsthe next morning, and toward eveningshe wentout to see her pets once more.—She took some bread crumbs and salt; andmade her way to the chicken coop. Butthe careful mother had, tucked her largefamily away to sleep, and onlygave a spite- •-ful chir-r-r, as Nelly offered the crumbs."That is the way," she said, bitterly.--"And they will all forget me, as soon aslamgone." But her heart warmed upagain, as her littlewhite ernrubbing lambs,Camerunning to meet her, rubbing againstter,-and- eating the salt from the' dish inhand. "Good bye!" she said, pat-ting their heads. "Youtail notforget me,ifall the rest do!" and, turning to go, shefound herself face to face with ArthurKingsley.
.' 'it was tho first time he had eier soughther, and she atoed embarassed and con.fused.

BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLSare speedy in action. often effecting a cure M afew days. and when a cure is offecWit Perman-ent. They areprepared from vegetable extractsthat are hen:demon the astern, andnever natu3e-ate the stomach. or impregnate the breath andbeiconiarar ated. all masons taste is avoided.c eof diet is neoessaay whilst using the=nor does their action haunter.with businessEach box containssix dozen Pine. p
PRIM ONE DOLLAR.Dr. Bell's Treistlie on SeminalWeakness.SW Abuses. Golsorrhea. Meat, dro. a Pamphlet of50 pugs. containing Important advioe to the al-Slated. BENT .MER. Six pante are required topay Postage.
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it.Theriver kere isrising pretty -sahib'. In the46bon s, adios at 10 tritt.o AST paterday rr outing.sweliedettefeet. tillatifiLtnft feet. 34 its e.lb ve 1 w water' marktilt Ddeember.- 11360., Thete heavy rains have ccossionatthe bra en- awe 1An thnnyer. It.hasse'readY,risert-enodgh t.-T.trox• 81M0blintetatt8 818Paita very.material;ere m seven feet in tk-v, channel bet's(en Cairo,and Me phis. The teem' • hie is 41good teat-,iNrittegv• The Llicois4iver •• is•gwelling slow',trout Peoria rown. witip,:.:434 feet inthechannel.andclear of,lee. We hive no..lats‘newefrom theMin ssippL • • ;

Again, she will not provoke war with theUnited States, lest. it might re-unite theNorth and South for common de-fense. She does not know how wideand deep is the gulf between the two sec-tions. She wants to make. it wider, deep-er and impassable. Hence she pats:bothsectionson the shoulder, professes to sym-pathize with both, and pretends; to neu-trality, :while she drives an unrestrictedcommerce with the North. Norshouldit beoverlookeclthat while she consumes ourcotton, she also receives heavy., exporta-tions of breadetuffs from the grain-grow-ing States of the -Northwest. The annualexport ofthese to Grent Britain ,amountsto many millions.'Hence, ifthe_blockadeof oar ports cuts off her supply of cotton,war with the United.States could, to theextent of these figures curtail her bread-stuffs. I throw out these suggeations toshowthe futility of any-hope from foreignaid, and the absolute necessity of concen-trating all our elements of strength—-physical, moral and mental—for theachievement ofour independence.

DR. DELL% GREEN BOOR,A eomplete.Treatise on Gonorrhea, Meet, Strie-um&phase, at.o., in all the ,arious leases. with7 PA eeariptions in English, adapted for self-reatment. without the aid of a physician
PRIOR ONE DOLLAR.The Pills or Books will be sent. secure from ob-servation. by mail, Post-naid, by anyadvertisedAgent, on receipt of the money.J.BRYAN. Rochester. N. Y Goal Arad.JOSIONIPrantumeorner Market street and Diamond.Agent for Pittsburgh.aulB:claeowlyds

Mea Ataipeetfully, - HARRAH MiiDBR,
-ennta.

nAxed. above Rittenhouse. Germantown.
_

--JUST THE THING FOR THE SOLDIERS.Willbuild up the constitution. and give healthtiedmath..stmoogth to- an overtaaked and diseased
1TarTZYTEMONYFROMMEARMYDa._- Panapstrins August 12. 18.62..-:C. M. Jsom3ox—Derir .Sr:While in: Vii-; .e, owingo the ;bangsofwater, I was takenw. th a severe ,dharhrea, whichseemed incurable.cud • which ragtag weakened me. When we.:eHtelle,m-e.,_ , urAClPleated- I . Should haVe tor ig:L" O'w_elI Raprimming some of yourBitters in' 1400M.::11. .11•'Pries." he that town, I ipur-g stipply,,,and'on taking itwas speedilyre-itoredz to-holth.::The diarrhoea wasquicWeheehea,:euturggpatienced no return of it Alituriberof my0....04,who suffered in the sameanginerlind-,fro Cause, with whom Ithe futtettLjoinpre in this certificate. IsillitZfio•rottont titheseat Of *atwithl the Leg-on, and shallcertainly` take a 811 144of the Hit-min my knansack. I wouldnot be withoin itsits weight is goid.inliti on goinginto a-

-tuestome region.' - - I- '
-Yours, truly

, A.E. ALTER/TS,
• Company H. Boott Legion.
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ier. EIZO. H. SEPSES,
, . . litirsle.A.- P. ecirwaTim, Pftee

. .my24,:ly-deod sileirhimm. ,-101.Alin> for sale at JOSEPH cog-pita the Diamondand Marketstreet - tyri.sadi ay*kr __•
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.. Orriao3'r ranDATLY.Posi.i.
Bectlackn-,-. Wth. . riPridaF. Deo. 19th. 1eraihnifew °hinged tono-i Aket,either,tur-regards tithes-cetirettripde. !t-. lalkir-t4SiVinotiiiiiiititiftohintdrait. Elriveli,orb 00; Extra. $6 13655r Oiteioe,l6 736709, • -,raL-I.le depend* a bitter; sales 4.09(1 bn.et 65'titt_ .706- •
oats-Sales4, soobunitelaat600 old,;:tbo now.in
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1:•mn3-41141113t-Inenliveetitest brand Free Oil.0;e included 65c. OilCreek; 60p Labricating 35• Dloyek.COtap Crude t•Potroleum. ix bunt.1 in bo3swi/Mk *13 4-!iVt's3 :Bennole. deader-bed.400131ntlion ' • tr •

Sold by all Druggists.

WN. AL FABER & CO.,
TEAM ENGINE BUILDE R

Iron Yirotuadern,
lENEML MACHINISTS AID BORER MEM.

Beer the. Penn. B. BPaasengerDeno"Pardon me," he said gently, "if I in-trude- but the dew" IS falling. Here isyour shawl. Will you permit me?" Andhe laid the shawl caressingly about her'Shoulders.' Why did-Nelly feel weak andfaint, for an instant, as those hands lin-gered about the duty they-.were perform-

Swallowed a Hole
PH.

MAIIITFACTIMIE ALL RINDS ofSteamVas. ransinerfrom three to onehundred and horse. power, and suited for
etc.
Griot Mills, Saw Ills, BlestFurnaces. Factories,

(Hoe Particular attemtion•to.the oust:motion ofutthes and Machinery for grist mills. and foeto, mulayand circular sawnas.r ealso on hand. finished andready for ship-ment stehortnotios. Engines and Boilers °fever,description. •
Aka, farrilshßollersand Sheet Iron seperately.Wrought Iron Shafting. Hansom and ruffles inevery variety,. and cantinas the manufacture ofWool.=mother, and,Machine Cards."Ourprioes are low; ourmachinery manufactur-ef tkebeet qoality of mAterials, and warrantedInall eases to give satisfaction.airOrders from all parts of the oeunlry solicit-ed and Promptly filled. rektdaw•

ran DAy—

The other day Charlie, five years old,found one of those curious bone-rimmedcircles, which the ladies have namedeyelets, and, while playing in the garden,swallowed it: The family were in thehouse, busily engaged on a work of eto-mology, when Charlie ran in. with mouthwide open, and eyes distended to their ut-most capacity. His mother caught him,and, trembling with the deep anxietywhich only a mother can feel, inquired :"What is the matter? What has hap-pened ?"

The urehin, all agape, managed to ar-ticulate
"Water 1"
It was brought him,when, after drink-ing copiously, be exclaimed :"Oh,_mother, I swallowed a hole!"!ISivallOwed ai hole?"

.;_iet, sr 1".Yee, mothqriAwallowed a 4 ,-101 4,ppwsx, treoFoiled 8Y"

•'A. ._

.nd he heard me talking like a babyto those lambs," she thought, asshetturn.tljt1:1807.
' she took his proffered arm, and they re-turned by a more circuitous route than shehad come. Twilight was deepening intodarkness,-as they stood by the hall door.But few words had been spoken by either;but now Arthur said, .while his arm tight-ened on the little, hand, "will you not vis•it thegarden as well itsyour pets?" Nel-ly looked up. Was he teasing her aboutthe lambs ? But no';' those eyes were ear-nest now. She made no reply; she darenot trust her voice, but walked, as he led,itsalarden chairnear thcfout4s. ; -Sheireigladini selected that'aids ;:' for thetract :this water, as-it fell in the marblebasirti_b_Mse_nall'eneelhat. was becoming

415i4EY-2141121NET. •

• I Th.2.lsillottes_wairtimaliktatned ottrIrratere-2 •Th !illDad t 22Nuns:— Is 11Mastermini,„Vow 41,hradelpl.altimore,mlo.
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DEAI;.EBB-IN OIL-8
M. IC 1,14 ll', qc a

euierripacrumtaofPure No.' 1- Cl4:*4OllL
Ass ,

ztrz
•

'
LIBERTY,.

, STRRNPenn'a R. R.Depot. • T,
1031.A1l oil warranted' -attild7d.PIETA-ZONA. C.)kIL„ , -W.C:rltlipsl

LONCLAWILLERAII CO., —:WOMBS AT SHARPSICTIMH AT/ON. AL-.
a4LEGMENY VALLRY AD.-60.0M0e nd Warehouse23 imiarr stiumr; ziriTE,3,straini.

ManufacturesBenitF cipd T.44014.04Carbon Oils and zola. - ,-,; -•xI REPINED OIL,. eautAlti.E.oNoni-xpLostvz. shrug a!shand. 1 oo24:13!, .
_u. a en. t 011• I WorkDIIROAR, DIINLApies C10.,'

Manufaetzawslifpmts. 'wan% OLEFIN=P ,burghol\ll.lElo/N7, CtII4B-.OfHoPa.,_NO. 291 misplay STREKII,Pitts'
• '2l.4rad

• THE ARDESCO bit .eamr 4PaY"jutarruvh.eyußF Alm itsvm!superior article co( -1
RefinedRelined Aiir dimeo 014

SON-zr?u)Erina.
P tr ,E bEzrzbLa

, .,warehouse, 27 IRIVIEWSTREICT.PITTSBUIUM'PIarIitAiThe' PhilcisoDhiciA3pni--ei.- ,lIXATDEN'S NEW Jidiriiit4cenisrta.m...• Philosophic. BtunerforCarbon Oil isliowready. It possesses many advantatrearoyer.tlieCommon Burners. . '• • • ,I. Itmakes&large or zwiii.lB4-wkle,piz&v.ootolustion
'-', ,

: ..I 8.. Itwill burn anyottani* oi,:edissitkaatetik8. Itcan beused with a ionsor shortoida,!I 4. Itcan be used as a ey.taper niehtilensP;
_

p.. 5.. It can always be made to burn etoonontlesAy.'liml 8. t i more &sadly wicked- than' • et4tur;ner.
~-. i ,,,,1, .4;•• '

; 7. It can be trimmed and lighted without:6,alining the 00De. •r- . •-; . ; 11 8. It throws all the white light abore.the cone.9. The chimney can be removed'er inserted;id'thout touching the
...-- '•

'
'i These bunters are the common .I;iii. lI size, andban be put on anylamp 'now in nee: 'Bier, per-Son using Carbon Oil should haye 41,PAirosoilableBurner. Price 23 cents:_p'er dozen *2.1 6,18d.f.•No. 82 FOURTH utreet. Pittsbur '.: ii''a -

-:1e25-Iydsr P.'.HALTD z.r........................___........_..___"

DUQUESNE BRASS*IA
vvizrois- & co.;

P:•110P•OTtrit//8110.1. 119/ET Cliti./1.27-0/1 FINISHED BRASS NVOAK,
____,_OAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

,
•114-Part:tealarattentionto titting.o4-Refiner-iSrass Outings ofauperioramoothnees made to:o er. Steamboat work and repair:Mr,goner-

'ini-Roe Oil tie: Davy's Safety IttraniiSite Brackets and s4entre- CornerST.' CLAM 1ElTBjen AND DUQUBEINSIVAT: !- ,fel&tt
JAMES A. FETZER4-:FORWAROINII AND COMMISSION MERCHANT;
li

POE OP 1,TEC &UP•, •tpl6lhal* !se lla"Generally, - •Corner Marketand MierStream*
• • prnatußea pe.4rorth,"/gsr. S.4l"llCutttbenrilaildlitThan.Ate air''Boyd & Ott, Bekker k BereariCash.ngen.

ngBrady,M.& M. Bank, List flowell,Male'Wheeling.drGeorge W. Anderson, Donlon. Paxton' & Co..my2B;2ydds
J. .Sz

Brass Found s,GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,All kinds of Braes and Iron (Jockmade to order.
•!Ales).BRASS OABTINGS, Or ALL KENDSMade at the shortest notice.OIL REFINERY'S FITTED UP.'1113hal ordersloft at BOWN & TBTLB1"B .138WOOD STREET, will be promptly attended te.The members of this firm being practical me-cnenhanics, of manygears' esperienee in the bed::

ect.will instills to give satisfaction inRreiy re-sp.
ssfigd

TO CONSUMPTIVES.THE ADVERTISER HAVING BEENrestored to health in a fe* Weeks, by a verytumple.rOmedr. afterhavingtraperedseveral yearswith a severe lung affection, and that dreiulfalldisease, Coninimptien—os anxious to makeknownto his fellow.sufferers the means ofcare. .I.Toall irho desire it, he will send apreforsoriptiused (freeofcharge), with the directions ,Pen::paring and using the 80.1110, which they willAnd asere curefor Conaimption, Asthma, Bronchias, &cThe only, object of the ,uivertiser in senng theprescription Ls to benefit the afflicted, andspreadinformation which he coneives to be invaltiabli,and he hopes every sufferer will try his remeAr,as it willi cost them nothing. d may Prove aWaging r.n
Partier,wishing the_preserption wilLplease ad.dress Rev. Ely 'WARD A. SN,„sel9-31i Williamsburg Rings County. N.Y.---i---------

WLI4.JAII BAGALEY,
WHOILESALE GRO C.E RJ

NOS. 18 AND 20 WOOD STREET,
PITTSBURG

(
__________murex Mast, tectormisitnostoottkoL. corm DAtuct

Spociol Partner.tlionoratTartners.MEANS & COIFIETN,alutoeitson to Ilillandless. Means & Co.)WHO SALE GROCERS,Oornar Wood and Water Streets, :
:felodi 1 -

PPITAIPPRON, PA
5

-
,ErfitOPEA.IV A.Gt.V.1V4037.rytuaairAs' . atimasig, Eunopz4ar.E. Agent. /15 Water street, Pittsburgh. Pa..is prepared to bring ont orsand back passengersfrom or to any part of the old country, either bysteam or sit.illimpit,okets.,SIGHTDAArpS FOR SALE. payable in Maipart ofBS rope.

Agentfor the Indianapolis and Cincinnati RB Iroad. AIN, Agent for the oldBlack StarLine ofBailing Packets, and for thallium; ofSteamersail=Lug betwoen Now York, Liforpool. Glasgow nandGalway. T • fe'
.. . .

WILLIAM CARR & CO.:
WHOLESALE GROCERS.

And Importers ofwarns, BRANDIES, GINS, au.ALSO.
Distillers and Dealers inFINE-0141). MONONGAHELA RYE WHISKY1121 Liberty Street,prrosounasx. PA.

IP YOU 'WANT sons GOOD NEMA Fruit or prepared I.linee.Meat. mixed, andall other kinds of Spines, cooking BrandY orWine. New Crank%Lemon.and Citron Pool go toHaworth &Brothersthe Diamond, Where youwill geta new crop of Pruit and lower'than atany other house in the city. Also a_general andtuil assortmont ofPsunils Groceries, Teaa, Wicas..lBraudia.4fand4,ll,Afte.:4lnds Id Foreign aaDonfdatio •j'aqa".IIAWORTECIIRbtftit;de24 corner Diamond andDiamGakilleY____
.
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zIn`IWR *BAR. tr?r`iifir, ted. DOCare{SeDi. astrariMPllh es tho Eton of his doll*nn4_,.__,_.the ismonzi....._.thad /abut, -modest are arbadfullYitauckand; and ssumult la-mhat,thvyr unmoral'and for nontimllnation .and: Gomm ari amonztheir wives.proltdsioraons Anton tors. Theirfamily plonehmshotild.ble othmatotee_p themiri_loranceitharlEpz dothee
Mile :18P.r. BRANSrli,llP,(azoaptipummhunr)4loba lferittivq,PraceRoo might berilpign,l9m among sprig/ masts'modest 'and P usItuning born andrainni. in ifile oB4APrullgefraa anteirrisrans and-who tbmpare socieurAnt. game, sense, &a. tcdollars and:_oents:- qmytta ontillt. kneietar orillYrotten. .It4B in.Pliol% 1101/..ValtilVnincraw--hulls-and; intarihnur-uret-ta Kull' at their.....s. ,ditudtters. and,„•griswis,...ent elgrab feeblesioirly and bf ofelbato condititin,and •Aplteartince..luive_bm restored: to;healthran& meet by DR,BRAN/MI/P Widely, many,beforg,and after ,'Wnumrfairsuisiusbfah haveebeen'sWiodmuciaWI srant iiobbalVairiargrti".:*2'___t.,,PErtm.k-a, tra*Bh - le(tal4lknits new-4em

ored
iles. •ismpare eota Ishiiown. "zhey aromunpoundi'rowthe eget/We. Kinedtlib: hayndrquall,inafallacyof amgroUrnsltretme4.giheilmilnanunn•edit ands in:thatch:od the ' veritable •Female die.,Misseare.treatedlmtli:uirkertaoverTort* years .0149 en.PeCianne there!pent irthemeitabof- th thesObr-tteilland inthe illuitedBtatatleadil • '." 4'W:I3%V lvitit atidrvital:healthanti luipp i 4 ess '
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